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In the c:IeteI'miDatIo of caroteDe 1D dry torape, the sample 18 aponUlecl

with alcoholic EOB and the ISl1tlq mixture eurac&ed With 8teI1JBolft
B. By dtlutloD of the extract with water, two Uquld 1aJera are formed. '!'be
lower Ja1er, which contalDa the ch1oropbJUa and other piamentl. Sa draWD
ott and dlscarded. The upper layer, contaiDJDI a ID1Zture of carotene. DD
thl'ophyll and other yellow plplentl, is WUbecl with 80~ methyl a1oobol
to remcwe unthropbJll &Del a 1arIe proportion of the yellow pJcmenta other
than carotene. After turther waab1DI and drJIDc, the total yellow color of
the SkelJysolve aolutlon is determ!Ded colortmetrtca11y and reported ... crude
carotene (Peterson. UK!).

For the determ1Datton of 10 called true carotene the 8te11yaolve eztract
is fUrther purUted by pourtDg It throuah an adIorptton column of maaneaum
oxkle and II)'fIo SUperceu as described by wan and Eeli)' (1843). Oarotene II
eluted from the column with a 4 per cent aoluUon of acetone 1D 8tell1IOlft
B. Many of the colOred lmpurWee In the crude carotene extract not removed
by previous extraction with methyl alcohol are retained In the column. '!'be
color of the acetone-Ske1J1aolve B lO1utlon 18 taken as a measure of the
true carotene of the sample.

Since the results of crude carotene determlnationa are euIl1 reproducible
whereas errors are frequent1)' encounteNd In the determination of true caro
tene, the former method 18 8Omet1mea preferred. Both metboc:la live relative
bUt not ab80lute values.

DurIng the put three ,ears the true carotene content was determ1Ded
OIl 140 samples of native craaa hay and the valuea plotted apJnat crude
carotene content. Crude carotene In these samples raDled from 2.8 to 111
parts per mllI1on. stat1at1cal anal)'alae of the data shOWed the relaUoDlhlp
between true and crude carotene to be described by the equatloD

y = O.""~ - 1.f

in which Y 18 true carotene aDd z 18 crude carotene wben both are apr••llli
&I parts per mlII1on. The coeff1e1ent of determination was 0.H27 and the 1taD
dard error of estimate f.2.
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